Branding Opportunities
Conference Mobile App
$10,000

Conference Notebooks
$5,000

Highlight your company and your brand on graphics in the conference mobile
app! In 2016, the app was downloaded 706 times, and our sponsor banners
received 230,000 impressions. This is an exclusive opportunity you can’t afford to
miss out on!

This important sponsorship makes you the exclusives supporter of the notebooks
provided to each participant. The spiral bound notebooks include a conference
schedule and feature your color logo on each page along with the NAHAM logo.
This is an enduring product that serves as a reference tool for years to come.

Conference Tote Bags
$8,500
Maximize your exposure everywhere our attendees go with your name and
logo on the official conference tote bag.

Charging Station
$5,000

Headshot Station
$8,000
The headshot station is a professional portrait-taking experience where
conference attendees can sit for an expertly photographed headshot—free of
charge! As the exclusive sponsor, your company logo will be featured on
lounge signage, as well as on the online gallery available after the event.
Additionally, your company will be mentioned in the follow-up email to
attendees that provides the links to the gallery.

Name Badge Lanyards
$4,000

Hotel Key Cards
$7,500

Conference Tote Bag Insert
$1,500

Put your company’s name right in attendees’ hands each time they head to their
guest room by showcasing your logo or graphics on hotel guest room key cards.

Include one piece of marketing collateral in the tote bags provided to each
attendee. Your item must be pre-approved by the NAHAM staff.

Help attendees recharge and stay connected! As the exclusive sponsor of the
mobile device charging station, your company’s branding will be featured
prominently in what is sure to be one of the busiest areas of the conference.

Each attendee will have your name prominently on their person with this
sponsorship. Attendee badges are required to gain access to each event at the
conference, providing you with maximum exposure!

Networking Opportunities
Opening Welcome Reception - $10,000

Reception Booth Bar Package - $4,000

Join us in welcoming attendees by sponsoring the grand opening of the Access
Solutions Showcase! This is an ideal opportunity for companies who want to make a
“big splash,” and includes high visibility throughout the event. Bar will be located by
your booth.

Drive potential customers your way by placing a bar (with bartender) in your booth
during the Friday evening reception. This sponsorship includes signage and branded
cocktail napkins.

Offsite Social Event - $10,000

Roundtable Networking Breakfast - $7,500

Associate your brand with bringing the fun to NAHAM 2018. Event is exclusive to full
conference attendees and vendors who choose to purchase the add-on admission.
Pre-event marketing package included.

This general session will allow attendees to networking and discuss top-of-mind issues.
This exclusive opportunity will include the opportunity to address attendees from the
stage and to participate in roundtable discussions.

Access Solutions Showcase Lunch - $6,000

Focus Group Package - $3,000

Brand a lunch buffet during the Access Solutions Showcase lunch on Saturday, May 5.
Your logo and booth number will be placed on signage and napkins, driving traffic to
your booth during this popular gathering time. A mobile app push notification will also
be sent to attendees, promoting your sponsorship of this event.

Enjoy private space to hold meetings with conference attendees off the Access
Solutions Showcase floor. You will get an email blast to registered attendees to invite
their participation into the focus group.

First Timer, New Member & President’s Reception - $5,000

Beverage Breaks - $2,000 each (two available)

Meet our newest members and those who have never before attended a NAHAM
conference to brief them on the services your company brings to the profession.
NAHAM’s Board of Directors and industry leaders will also be in attendance.
Recognition includes signage and welcome remarks. A mobile app push notification
will also be sent to attendees, promoting your sponsorship of this event.

Attendees welcome the light refreshments provided each afternoon of the conference.
As the supporting company, you may provide personalized cups and/or napkins, with
NAHAM approval. A mobile app push notification will also be sent to attendees,
promoting your sponsorship of this event.

Advertising Opportunities
Elevator Clings
$5,000
Add your artwork to elevators in the hotel, and ensure you are top of mind with
attendees as they move between their guest rooms and the meeting space.

Directional Footprints
$2,500
Lead attendees from the Access Solutions Showcase entrance straight to your
booth with your company’s logo or message on footprint decals.

Daily Email Advertisement
$1,000 per day
Prominently display your company’s banner across the top of our daily onsite
emails, sent to all attendees each day of the conference.

Sponsored Push Notification
$500
5 push notifications are available.

Logo on Mobile App Listing
$250
Stand out in the conference mobile app by adding your logo to your company’s
exhibitor listing.

